Abstract: Ability to accelerate, decelerate, recover and sprint again, is a crucial ability for team sports, athletes are forced in repeating this actions several times during matches. The objective parameters that influence resistance to sprints are their duration and recovery. The aim of this study was to analyze performance of young under 18 football players on high intensity running thresholds with the use of GPS 20 Hz (K-Sport Universal, Montelabbate, Italy). We have analyzed three football matches of Marche Amateur under 18 Championship (Italy) during 2017 season, using 10 GPS, one for each players except the goalkeeper. In order to better define a more accurate PPM (players performance model), the players that have been substituted were removed from analysis, using only data from full match to build database. Total of detection is 26, with an average of 8.6 players for match divided by role. Our result according with literature shows that in total distance, the role that obtained higher value was external midfielder and forward traveled more distance in sprint.
Introduction


In modern football, the ability to repeat sprints for the major part of a match, is essential for the performance and especially for the outcome of the game itself. The ability to accelerate, decelerate, recover and sprint again, is a crucial ability for team sports, where athletes are forced in some circumstances to repeat several times in a match this sequence. The objective parameters that influence resistance to sprints are their duration and recovery [1] . From a physiological point of view, the parameters that mainly affect this capacity are the anaerobic power and ability to use blood lactate of athletes. In fact, athletes with a high anaerobic power are able to produce higher level of mechanical work during match; however, the buffer capacity remains decisive for sprints resistance. Until now, it has been difficult to evaluate this capacity with traditional methods, recently technology, in particular the GPS and video tracking systems which have been useful for a better evaluation of physical performance during trainings and matches. The sprint is a running movement that exceeds the speed threshold of 5.0-6.7 ms 2 for an average duration of 2-4 seconds; with speed thresholds exceeding 20 km/h. In sports like football, most of the sprints occur over very short distances often less than 10 meters [2] . Player must express in a short time their accelerative and declarative potentialities, in order to win the inertia of his body as quickly as possible, since technically the positive performance against the direct opponent is obtained mainly in the first or second acceleration meter. Therefore, the techniques for overcoming the inertia constituted by body mass and therefore providing an initial speed as high as possible are very important. Therefore, the first 2-3 steps following a congruous action at the beginning of the gesture are fundamental.
As regards the performance model of the players during the matches are shown in Table 1 [3] . High intensity running and sprint are only the 9-10% of total effort, but crucial for create important actions and goals. A study from Di Salvo et al. [4] show ( Table  2 ) that professional football players that reach higher distance and number of sprint are the EM (external midfielders), followed by FO (forwards) and FB (full backs). The sprints constitute 3-6% of the total distance covered during a match and 0.6-0.3% of the actual playing time. They also result in 96% shorter than 30 m and for 49% shorter than 10 m, the average total numbers of sprints are 27.2 ± 7.0.
Moreover, the accelerator and deceleration always referring to time and distance traveled are part of the player's performance model. Recently another study has been published [3] (Table 3) which discriminates the two half of matches with regard to the times and meters traveled in acceleration and deceleration, breaking them down for the various roles. In reference to the roles it was noted that the attackers make 27.50% and 30.4% average accelerations (2. and 50.16% less high decelerations (< -4 ms 2 )
compared to midfielders, while midfielders make 37.75% more high decelerations than the defenders. Studies previously carried out and then confirmed by a recent study report blood lactate values during a high level football match of 8-12 mmol/L. This recent study reports the values of blood lactate for roles where it is stated that the goalkeepers have values equal to 9.3 ± 2.2 mmol/L, the CB (central backs) 9.8 ± 2.7 mmol/L, the FB 9.1 ± 3.0 mmol/L, the M (midfielders) 9.6 ± 1.7 mmol/L, and finally the FO 9.6 ± 2.3 mmol/L. Other authors add that the blood lactate values in the blood, during a match, vary between 4.2 and 11.9 mmol/L, with a peak value of 7.9 mmol/L; the average values after intense periods of play are estimated at 6 mmol/L in the first half and 5 mmol/L in the second half [5] . All these data are in agreement with other studies [6] which indicate lower blood lactate values in the second half compared to the first, correlated with the reduced distance traveled and the lowest intensity reached. Taking a step back and reconnecting to sprint, we cannot talk about speed thresholds. In a football game of any level, players travel several meters at different speeds that are identified as thresholds. According to some authors the high running intensity is made to coincide with speeds starting from 13.1 up to 16 km/h (HIR-high intensity running). From 16.1 to 20 km/h we will have a very high running speed (VHIR-very high intensity running). Speeds above 20 km/h are indicate like sprint [7] . Table 4 shows data from professional players regarded total distance and sprint distance; midfielders cover a greater total distance, while forwarders run more distance in sprint than other roles. The highest number of sprints made during the official races are charged to the fullbacks and the external midfielders, it should also be reported that there is a decrease in the speed thresholds between the first and second time.
Means and Method
The aim of this study was to analyze performance of young under 18 football players on high intensity running thresholds with the use of GPS 20 Hz (K-Sport Universal, Montelabbate, Italy). There were analyzed three football matches of Marche Amateur under 18 Championship (Italy) during 2017 season, using 10 GPS, one for each players except the goalkeeper. In order to better define a more accurate PPM, players that have been substituted were removed from analysis, using only data from full match to build database [8] . Total of detection is 26, with an average of 8.6 players for match divided by role. The GPS have been added inside a specific sport shirt with a pocket placed on its back, in a position that does not cause an impediment to the player. The GPS were worn and turned on before warm-up. Data were collected by downloading them all from GPS devices with a dedicate software (K-Fitness, K-Sport International, Italy). The information files, on ".cvs", were filtered and analyzed through the software automatically and directly have been stored in online portal (K-Sport Online, K-Sport Universal, Italy). Through the portal, it was possible to download the excel spreadsheet containing all the data of the matches. The parameters taken under consideration were TD (total distance, meters); D_HI (high intensity > 16 km/h); D_S4 (16-21 km/h); D_S5 (21-25 km/h); D_S6 (sprint, > 25 km/h); High acceleration distance (D_> 2 m/s); High deceleration distance (> -2 m/s). Data collected were divided in full match, first half (T1) and second half (T2), in order to figure it out the differences in performance during different periods of matches.
Data Analysis and Discussion
Data from full match show (Table 5 ) that the position that obtained higher values was EM, recording higher values in every parameters took in consideration. In the second position was FO that produced more high intensity effort with less total distance travelled. Other roles show very close data. Role that recorded worst high intensity value was CB. Talking about SD, the role that shows a less value was FB. Tables 6 and 7 show data from T1 and T2. T  D_HI  H_ACC  H_DEC  D_S4  D_S5  D_S6  FO  -11%  -15%  -32%  -26%  -25%  -22%  -2%  CM  -3%  -13%  -60%  -49%  -45%  -28%  +34%  EM  -6%  -43%  -22%  -25%  -27%  -54%  -115%  CB  -17%  -48%  -42%  -50%  -45%  -81%  -48%  FB  +2%  -85%  +3%  -1%  -57% -15% -118% Avg.
-8% -32% -31% -31% -34% -39% -38% Fig. 1 Comparison between first and second half from high intensity actions. Table 7 shows data from T2, during second half the role that shows higher value was EM.
In order to determinate differences between T1 and T2, here calculated the percentage decreasing of parameters (Table 4 and 
First Half Second Half
-31%, in H_DEC -31%, on D_S4 -34%, on D_S5 -39% and on D_S6 -38%. In specific:
On D.T, CB shows higher decreasing -17%, FB shows a rise of 2%;
On D_HI, FB shows higher decreasing -85%;
On H_ACC, CM shows higher decreasing -60%, FB
shows a rise of 3%;
On H_DEC, CB shows higher decreasing -50%;
On D_S4, FB shows higher decreasing -57%;
On D_S5, CB shows higher decreasing -81%;
On D_S6, FB shows higher decreasing -118%, CM shows a rise of 34%.
The role that shows a less decreasing value of all parameters was FO (Table 8 ). In Fig. 1 , it showed data comparison of team average between T1 and T2.
Conclusions
The aim of this study is to analyze performance of young amateur under 18 football players on high intensity running thresholds with the use of GPS 20 Hz (K-Sport Universal, Montelabbate, Italy). Our result according with literature [7] shows that in TD, roles that obtained higher value were EM and on D_S6 were FO. EM showed even higher value in D_HI. That is correlated with tactical, FO are forced to have acceleration that is more fast, deceleration and sprint, in order to overpass CD. Talking about EM, tactically they need to cover more space than other players and helping team in attacking and defending. Second aim of this study is to determinate the differences between T1 and T2, as was obvious we detected a decreasing average of 30% in all intensity parameters. Role that shows higher decreasing was CB and role that shows less decreasing was FO. To better determinate the player performance model of high intensity parameters of under 18 football players, it would be useful to cover a full season using GPS system, in order to detect data less affected by case.
